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llo'-DJD:o,Are_.Jl~re Ag~i~, 
Mascot Gives Birth To. 7 
· 'S ~~y_ '. BeIJ:nd~' :':Presilent-Rorris 
~ . . . ' . . 
NI •• 24 
Finalist&·Seleeted To Vie 
Lanuage Dept. .' • • ~2b:frEE For Military Queen. 'Crown 
of the rcoentIy.vacaoed \\'bedel l . . libftry . . . . 
l'he decision In favor of u.: 
JUegn lmguage ckpazmxnt uno: 
&um P.R'Sident 
toVCai"L Peacock, 
the depirtmenl . 
" "The WI; notifiGuon I 
uan." WI we will mon' inw 
upstairs of Wheeler KlIUWIIl(' nn:I 
summer," said Mn. Pearod . 
The lower half of the buJdmg 
is occupied by the AFROTC' cit-
puun<n'-
"Tbt upstain; j, being rt'p..unt-
:~doH~~~bo;~ ,:: 
r'CIOfm," sad Mn. Peaox" . 
Fomgn Ungua£Q now 
tlino~~:1~ ~~ 
A\'C. TIle deparuncnt hu 
increaxd acrivi tid dwing 
feI,.. tami both in 
work and bringing man' 
ItUdenu to tbr; CIIJ1IN'-
Mari< •... )0 AM • •. . CaoIo 
MaryJanc: .. .aodJ&nI!It. 
These ue me £iye pretty D&IDCI 
: :-c:=;:;: ~ s:::n~ 
naf: AFROTC Quccn. 
The five finalilt$ sdccted •• 
ooEfce bow hdd ytaetday in !be 
buiqlJd room 01 Ibe caEueria. IR 
Marie Holifield, Carole Ou.ml).. 
las. Jo Ann ~. }an« en 
j>wn ...... MoU), )"" a-....y. 
Thii ~', queen will be me m-
ID in 01 puade of Jgoftly c::uopuo; 
q~=,~~ 
me new rvydtv -.a-
U, « me tl\n u&j 
It's Too Dark 
ne lHmniWll budr ~uc:R 
~;.-:;o: 
$39,000,000 for ... ~ 
lion of WDpUl ~ aDd 
cxbcr campw im~. 
uer:~r:=r=; 
c:conomia., physical eduCation, 
.dminimuh-e of6ca. .t..bon 
and nWDn'OUf oc:bet dcpm-
-~. b.~;~:dedr l~hJ;~~: 
the q'OYo'ded and undem.bk 
conditiolU uisting on the stU 
......... 
, .. But. oar implO\~1 ~ 
• "" a40 vitally needed Yt'U CIftI"' . 
mined, obriouaJy from the list. 
With tht g:rc'Ai ng nwnbc of 
lick R.III~I .. 
Cigars For Everyone 
I'm I paJ-l fech dif{~t1y about the marta 
#.Wdl, not I"ellh', but I'm" , and wOII ' t give in to Ux pu' 
p-"- of SIU u.fUda bec::mDe. -i - cn~· 'v.i1ha. 
PIP' this week. ~~ lirtle bun· \ ' i,l!on a ~ nO! , 1I0\l;t"d II 
dlo of joy arne forth Ind. "'! tht home jlUt ~·et , I di~rcd 
old pll, Bury·down, is rea lly looLing through the high ",i tt 
ham ing, Cigal'li I n:: In «Get, but fm et:, but the CQU ple (or Uxtuld 
the ®g " ,hid!. ("Mt I fOTTU M J 5.ly the- nlnt of thtm ) I«m 
an 't gt1 10 the 1tOre', quilt' conttnl in thcir modernly 
Mom 's doinF! fine . She Oll~ht furnished, "'Irml,. halcO, dec· 
to be on he- fect . nd troninS trially ~uipped, bcttn Oun 
tUmind pretry' toOn. ,tudcn:s H\·C' in, kennels . 
T.JkinS 10 the ("OIJple, uking An in , 11 though, D« ~ 
: I~m ""h,t !My wOlIld IWnt h dOing a lenifit' job handl in~ 
l ittle onC'll , I di5COVt1'td tNt al l thoc ~nli\'C animals. A pI! 
1Ie\"Tn wOllld be named " R·l\· on the b.ck fDf him 
Rolff," Yf'$. S1U h • P'pi. Cigan 
How~"U, the ad.minbtntion an: in ordeT. I ,~""'" =""" 
Cunniflgham Reports Study 
'LaJIIIII DOIII'I lao. Mucli Aiieu! Suez' 
~'= ~;:~C~pbynin"""" ,~~i" 
-menl, ,""as doing TQCarch 
S1a. c..n.J lf5 be clidrJ' , 
d.r. it would iOOJ1 become one 
. L. molt widely knov.'D poina 
ifttErUC on !he globe. 
Dr. Cunningham did hU. 
mearch Dr! all tM geographic 
ton dar af£cc::t tbr: welulneu 
r,c~~r~~d~Fng ~pu work. I ====;:::;:':::=::::::====:::~::::::;::;~ 
' 'Thtrt An many thing& thal li 
the layman doun', knCI'W .bow 
the cuaJ," 5II id Clinningbam. 
"[or example not many people ral· 
::!;:c r~dti~C::. rommcro: 
en;! ~d-c ~X~=~~ ~ 
Port Sua. 10 find 0111 the aKI 
roles thI:x a!::lby in the 1DO\'eo 
=~.'~ ides through the: 
One diffcrena: W I O:.nning-
ham mentioned. the Suez. las In 
· rdarion with ocher (SnaI, Is tMt 
· It is tel kftl ~lhJch diminates tbe: 
: Baptist S!udeat DIliCIII 
"C-U party Tonight 
NOW Yo u CAN GET 
QUALITY DRYCLEA81NG 
AT CASH AN o CARRY PRICES 
I SAVE UP~TO 20% I 
USE OUR CONVEN'ENT 
OR'VE·'N W'NDOW SERV'C E 
:;f?~ s':t.~ Prosperity Cleaners 
FRIDAY· SATURDAY 
hn.ary 11·14· '5 
~~  ... 
.. d 
- fLYNN DRU 
FOR RE:"T : Elan nia. 
OesinbJe Iarsc room-hdn bed ... . 
::j :U~~~7' ~k: 2r:: 
C2IDpu~ , pri\'3IC en:r.lnCT . 80~ S . 
. Oakland. 
MAKE A 1957 RESOLUTION 
TO EAT AT 
Flo's Cafe 
Nut 0 .. , To 111, Prlnu Hetti 




up to one-hal' 
'and more 
SHIRTS G~OVES 
SPORT COATS StAelS 
JACKETS SHOES 
FIIEST MlRCHAlDISl rU1lUU 
.of EN MONDAY NIGHT UNTIL .". 
Tom Mofield liD'S WOR .~."'.:t::~~ r~ Itt8IeI the i.aIpoN.lx:t' Phn. 187 513 S. Illin als MEXICO" .n~ LATEST 20'::s.u~ IIl1n, l1 Pi.n, Z2t 
~~~"t~~ ~I~ ____ ~ __________________________ ~II~ .... ~SA~V~E~-~SA~V~E~_~S:A~V~E~-~S~A~VE~ .... JII ____ N_E_W_S_~ _ _ N_T_S __ ~IIL-______ ~ ________________________ J 
CARBONDALE 




u ~ue J::,bu bren chosen 
R.-J> Roody boo bo<o 'PP"' .... 
IS cb.irmln fOf Fcunder', Day. 
Tlil Bowlin, TUIII 
Wins Ower SI, Till 
NrtiaOJIOUite, 
VI~~" . DJ~~~~N'. 
Dirett()r of Pubic RcliliolU, 
eel: the Delta Uta dwpm 
this "uk. 
Regiru ~1llC'T .1 J\ d 
Withn. lklta Zeu 
~~n' T~~~~~~ me MiII"p' I' ---'-":::::::::::::"::":": 
Judy Hu.drigg ,,~ • 




zafWIlfW ..... -_ 
Ikn Hartiey IX S«. LouiJ, editor OLD COLLEGE DAYS 
The Pa Milk Mtguine • .... ·W Or. . Rudolph . lefl. G<-r· r~{'nc. Dr. Il ellmut A. 'itr. 
opportuDitiQ in t h man minUtC'T of boor , ' hcaim \\1 /1 . SoutN-m Ulinoil UflIl'tl -
industrial a.nd mrplo~-e{'I.1 nd social wd(~", for 1,;11\("1 wry .1"ocia!(' professor of fortit:n 
· -- ' n"h1;~"""'.in .~' fup.s in Joum~ · Saxony, \:dlh o\'u the good old bngu..:agt5. Hudolph and Hm 
' ;',_"'i-o. , •• ',. 16¥ StU . days with his fonna' rolltse wig were fellow audcnb III 
NOW IN STOCK 
RECORDINGS 
IJ ROY HARRIS, .otld Compollr lIow .t SIU 
AVAILABLE 33'/, 
212 South '1Ijoaii 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
IIU PIPER'S 
COB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
3~ MI. Eut .f C'dUL Acron From 8mb 
Saluki Specials 
RIB STEAK, Vlry Spttil l 
II FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 





ROAST TURKEY' DRE SS ING 1.25 
II BARBECUED CHICKE N Ind DR~SSING .15 
The .11 ... art mnd whb S.I,d Bowl, Frendl 
Friu, Rllh. alner In~ III tbe Coffu or Tn 
you CI" .rink 
ERNIE PIPER MGR. AN D HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAF~ 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Snlrdlf, lin. t2 
O.n, CI,n: .n. 
lItI MII.n In 
'Touchest M •• Alin' 
Ahe 
Dnt' lri.n .nd 
M., WJlln In 
'Whllt S~U •• ' 
Sun. M.n. Jan. 13·14 
Nanty Kill, .n' 
P..., McCtnooct In .. 
'TheW Sled' 
SItlMl" hn . 12 
DOUBLE FEATURE 




Pt ... Anllnllllz In 
'Llltltsl 0l1li ... 
San. M.n. Jln. 13·'4 
h_1S stawlft lIul 
1.l1li. KI • .., I.· 
'ThiM •• fnIIII 
L.lrwll' 
ALL SCHOOL CONCERT 
an' 
Military Ball, Satilrday, Jan. 26 




SUIURIU coin .Itd 
0111 OOATS 
VALUES UP TO 
122.15 for 116.11 
2U5 for 11.11 
21.15 tor 2UI 
15.1. ... 21.11 
IUS hr lUI 
.... WOOL •• d RAYOII 
Shert ZI,,... Will 
VALUES UP TO .. _ 
111.15 for 111.11 
22.10 tor 11.11 




Dlftmnl Skadts of Pjnt 
$5.00 V.lles Ftf 
Or 2 Fir $4 .00 I 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
MEN '~ WEAR 
IIIW.'_ 
Angdi, in I practice session 
while p~ring [/) im .. de Great 
t...~ totDOU'OW. In the bad· 
Grapplers Inva~~. Great 
Lakes For Naval Battle 
V2 PRICE 
NEW TUSSY 




ATWOOD DR UGS 











AT THE GIAIIT CITY 
LODGE 
Dint In .n Atllosphrt .f Glnuln' Jeyfullnm 
and D'M In In Am, .f OW·RusUt Siri. wlUi . 
\' Back·Dn, Clf hhd.rn Mille. 
SOloctTour OWa MNU 
GIANT CITY LODGE 
Pbl" 2F22 OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
S~ial 
New Year Sale 
AT 
Used Car Headquarters 
Saturday, Jan. 12 to Saturday, Jan. 19 
Tlli I LOOlIT SOME OF THESE 1·1 USED CIII UIIGlIlS 
II .. FORD Z.D'!" V·. 
1118 FOliO CUSTOM .. iI .. 
1118 CHlVlIOUT 10.·1111 .. 0.. 
IllS STUDUIlER .. 0 .... PrtIklollt 
I .... CHEVIIOL£T III .. OW. Choice III Tllno 





IIIZ CHlVlIOL£T .. OW Tn- CIIolce III Tn f2l.ll 
1 .. 111 .... FOlD lid CHlVlIlILET 
CIIolci III SOna 1325.00 It 1100.00 
I 
OPU UITIL I •• ;.11. DilLY 
.. CO. Inc. 
